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Bishop Kearney High, down 
by two touchdowns going into 
the second half struck back to 
defeat the .Indians of Waterloo 
13-12, last week. 

Waterloo's fine passing quar
terback Chuck Trickier spear
headed their scoring drive late 
in the first quarteBf The Indians 
recovered a Kearney fumble, 
and their quarterback fired a 
touchdown pass to fullback Ed 
Zukowski. Moments later In
dians scored again as speedy 
halfback Ed Felice returned a 
punt 84 yards for another touch
down. Both PATs were blocked. 

A revitalized Kearney eleven 
came back fighting in the sec
ond half. End Tom Bailey raced 
for a first down in the third 
quarter when it was third down 
and 17 yards to go. Rip Cole
man then scored the first Kear
ney touchdown on a 15 yard 
run. The "PAT was blocked hy 

, 13-12 
the Waterloo defense. In the 
fourth quarter Phil Smith, star 
quarterback who had been in-
jued previously in practice, 
rifled a pass to Don Monacell 
who scored on a fine run the 
play covering fifty yards. The 
all important PAT was success
ful as the Kings took a shaky 
lead. 

With le,ssj than five minutes 
in the game to go the Indians 
of Waterloo drove hard but 
could not score when a sure 
touchdown pass was dropped 
with only 23 seconds left in 
the game. Dave Werner, Dan 
Oberst and Rick Magere were 
also key men in the Bishop 
Kearney win. The Kings' next 
game is Sept. 25 against a 
rugged Watertown team which 
defeated them last year. 

Kearney 
Waterloo 

0 0 -6 7—13 
0 12 0 0—12 

Aquinas Gels First Test 
Tonight in Schenectady 

By WHIT JOHNSON 

Aquinas Institute, bursting 
with all kinds of muscle and 
optimism, clashes tonight in 
Schenectady with Mont Pleas
ant High School in the season's 
opener for the Little Irish. 

The Little Irish came off a 
disastrous 1964 football season 
with high hopes for improve
ment. The 1-7 season last fall 
was the worst in the 35-year 
history of Aquinas football. ' 

Sparked by a new coach, Bob 
Rosmarino of Holy Cross grid
iron fame, and a handful of re
turnees, spirit runs high at the 
Dewey Ave. school. 

The Irish have three of four 
backfield lettermen returning 
and they're good ones, Quarter
back Craig Englerth, Halfback 
Pat DiNicola and Fullback Don 
Cannioto. Englerth is both a 
talented passer and strong run
ner. He makes the team go. 
Backing him up are Fred Rec-
chio, Dick Dinolfo and Richard 
Parinello. Cannioto will be big-

> ger and stronger this year. John 
White and Dave D'Ettore back 
him up. 

Pat DLNlcola and Don Hall 
are vying for the No. 1 spot at 
one halfback post, backed up 

by Ray Shea and Tom Tytler 
while four others are battling 
for the other spot, including 
Greg Manley, Terry McCarthy, 
Bob Farrell and Kevin Neu. 

With graduation sweeping out 
most of the line, most of the 
spots are wide open. Two play
ers who need not worry about 
their jobs are tackle George 
Kirmis, a 5-10, 205-pound let-
terman and guard Dick Gorc-
zynski. At the other guard spot, 
Dan Seeley will see action on 

Mt. Carmel 
Wins ,46-0 

Mt. Carmel High got off to 
a running start in its 1965 cam 
paign with a resounding 46-0 
win over Bishop Ludden High 
of Syracuse last week 

Displaying a wide open pro 
type offense, the husky Cm sad 
ers built up a 26-6 halftone lead 
against the Gaelic Knights of 
Syracuse. Carmel's early drive 
was sparked by the explosive 
running of Paul PiSciano, a 
senior and co-captain. His first 
touchdown was for 38 yards; his 
second came from a 10 yard 
pass from quarterback, Tim 
Bergan, when he sped 33 yards, 
outrunning the secondary. Pic-
ciano hit paydirt for the third 
time when he scooted around 
left end for 68 yards. 

Another key play for the 
winners was a pass from Bcr 

Jolts Knights in 41-13 Win 
By JESS HEWITT 

History of -a sort was made 
at Aquinas Stadium last Sun
day as M.eQuaid Jesuit High 
and Cardinal Mooney High met 
for the first time in varsiiy! 
fooball and the Knights went' 
reeling home on the short end. 
of a 41-13 score. | 

This Saturday both schools 
face out-of-town rivals. Mc-I 

Quaid hosting a tough Batavia 
team and Mooney traveling to 
Notre Dame of Utica. 

Mooney's well-honed ground 
game not only- made coach Tony 
Morola a happy man but drove 
the" Cards: to the highest total 
yet amassed against a McQuaid 
varsity eleven. Fullback Dick 
Musclow had himself a field 
day' at the Knights' expense, 
churning out 178 yards on 25 

Cross Country 
: Meet Slated 
At McQuaid 
McQuaid Jesuit High School 

will sponsor its first annual 
invitational cross-country meet 
on Oct. 9, with a state-wide 
entry of runners expected to 
compete. 

The meet, first in this area 
since the Brighton Invitational 
was discontinued four years ago. 
will present three races: a fresh
man-junior high race at 11 a.m., 
followed by junior varsity and 
varsity races. The latter two 
will be over a 2.5 mile road 
course mapped out by McQuaid 
coach Bob Bradley In coopera
tion with Brighton police chief 
Carlton Fitch. The Brighton 
and Rochester police depart
ments will provide escort pro
tection for the runners as they 
race through the residential 
areas close to McQuaid's campus 
at Elmwood and Clinton. 

Early entries have already 
been received from schools in 
Schenectady, Syracuse, and New 
York City to go with the local 
entries. Area schools whose 
schedules prevent a full varsity 
entry have been invited to make 
individual entries and to enter 
team in the other two races. In 
all, a field of about 15 schools 
will compete for championship 
honors. 

gan to Jim Gagnier, a rangy 
end who caught the ball over 
his shoulders and ran 30 yards 
for the TD. Sub quarterback, 
Billy Foster, a promising soph
omore, hit Gary Salvage in the 
end zone, late in the third quar
ter. Carmel's final score was 
made when senior Mike Saund
ers returned a Ludden punt 48 
yards for a touchdown. 

Outstanding on defense for 
Mt. Carmel were linebackers 
Mike Walker, Tom Prystal and 
Dick Rusinko, while on the big 
line sophomore Teddy Freeman 
(206), seniors Don Tonzi (220), 
Don Dello Stritto (215) and 
Francis DelFavero (205) Were 
standouts. 

This year, the Crusaders of 
Mount Carmel High School of 
Auburn have a new football 
coach and Athletic Director, 
Ron Carnicella. Coach Carni« 
cella comes to ML Carmel from 
Lancaster Catholic High, Pa., 
where he compiled an impres
sive four year record of 29-LO-l. 

The Crusades, a member of 
the Wayne Finger Lake Foot
ball Conference along with Sen
eca Falls, Clyde, Geneva, Water
loo, Lyons, Penn Yan and De-
Sales of Geneva, open their 
league game this Saturday at 
Penn Yan. 

* DON CANNIOTO I 
• 'Fullback 

offense and Joe Popolizio on 
defense. Larry Boucher is sure 
of the other tackle post Mike 
Sloan will probably "go both 
ways at center. The end spots 
are up for grabs with Paul Hel-
berg, Jim Popen and Gary 
Pelcher in the running. 

Mont Pleasant opened last 
Saturday with a big 34-18 win 
over Bishop G i b b o n s of 
Schenectady. The Raiders' of
fense is built around Emery 
Moore, a powerful, fast-running 
halfback Up front the Raiders 
have a solid line averaging 
close to 200 pounds. 

Aquinas first met Mont Pleas
ant in 1960 on Thanksgiving 
Day and came away the winner, 
39-18. The two teams met for 
the second time last year and 
Mont Pleasant reversed the de
cision. 24-20. 

in 13-13 Tie 
Elmira—Elmira's Notre Dune 

gridders and Southside High 
School's Green Hornets battled 
to a 13-13 tie Saturday night at 
Parker Field before 34O0 fans 

Notre Danie, with a veteran 
backfield and heavy line, was 
a slight prc-game favorite, 
Southside was fighting to keep 
a two-game lead In the scries, 
which now stands 3-1-1 for the 
Green Hornets. 

NJD.'s main highlight was co-
captain Joe Cascio, who ram
bled for 57 yards in 10 carries 
.He scored the lying touch 
down and set up the first one, 
scored on a twelve-yard scam
per by Pete DeSocio. 

The Crusaders' next game 
will be against Bradford Catho
lic at Bradford Saturday, Sept 
25. Bradford is reputed to have 
a good team, with fast backs 
and an offense similar to that 
used by N.D. 

carries, scoring 3 times him
self and aiding mightily in two-
other scores. Those came on 
passes from quarterback BUI 
Harrington to halfback Bill 
Walker after Musclow's shots 
at tackle had drawn in the Mc
Quaid secondary. 

For those in the crowd of 
4,000 who stayed until the end. 
the last Mooney^ TD was the 
one they went away talking 
about. With McQuaid shooting 
for its third score in the final 
> seconds of play, JMooney de
fender Jim Butler intercepted 
Torn Miller's short pass in the 
end zone, shook loose from the 
tacklers all the- way down the 
sideline for a 103-yard touch
down run. 

McQuaid, which outgained its 
foe, 302 yards to .272, and look
ed unexpectedly effective in 
the aerial department, hurt it
self with 4 fumbles. The first 
stalled a 60-yard drive in the 
opening quarter, and the other 
three put the Cards in busi 
ness for short touchdown drives 
of less than 30 yards. 

•Neither team scored in the 
first period, but Mooney was in 
the—middle of a 78-yard march 
when the teams changed fields. 
The Cards went over one play 
later when Musclow busted off 
his left tackle, cut to the out
side, and went 35 yards to pay 
dirt. Older brother Jim, Mus
clow booted the first of'his 4 
PAT's and Mooney led, 7-0. 

Five minutes later, a boom
ing punt by Jim Musclow slip 
ped through McQuaid hands 
and gave Mooney a shot from 
the Knights' 28. McQuaid ap 
poured to have halted the 
threat when Mike LuForce 
broke through to spill Harring
ton back to the 18-yard line for 
a 4th and 13 situation, but Har
rington ran wide on the next 
play and found Walker alone 
in the end zone for the TD 

McQuaid came back then to 
narrow the halftime count to 
14-7 with a* 47-yard drive fol
lowing Steve Hromjak's 23-yard 
klckoff return. Mike Millner 
and Mark Schiller collaborated 
for 2 first downs on the ground, 

and Millner, with 2nd and 2 
from the 10;; hit Steve Rooney 
with a lob into the right sec
tor of the end wine. Schiller 
scooted outside for the extra 
point. 

At the outset of the second 
half, the Knights mounted a 
drive to Mooney's 31, but a 
fumble turned the ball over 
and Musclow led a march of 
69 yaids for the ultimate win
ning touchdown, —JVf ter-—the 
Mooney workhorse had banged 
out 41 yards on 6 carries, the 
Cards switched to the air again 
and Harrington found Walker 
alone on an identical pass pat
tern, this time for 13 yards and 
the TD. ^ 

The Cards cashed in on Mc
Quaid fumbles to run the count 
up to 34-7 beta* Miller's 7-
yurd keeper got McQuaid on 
the board again late in- the 
fourth quarter. Miller's passes 
had the Knights heading^ for 
another when Butler stepped 
in for his spectacular closing 
act. 

C0URIER-JOIJfrN$L 
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OUR CUSTOMERS 
Will fell You To 

"Call t i l l 
MOVING MAN" 

Call George AA, Clancy, Jr. 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

• ClrcU Strwt CR 3-3120 
Agtnt for 
MOUTH AM £ MAN 
VAH UHlt 

Big Day For Musclow 
Dick Musclow, Mooney's 190-pound fullback, ran 
wild against .McQuaid last Sunday, leading his club to 
a 41-13 triumph. The junior back ground out 178 
yards running, carried for three touchdowns. 

Irish Harriers 
Open in Utica , 

A promising crop of new
comers plus three returning 
lettermen make up Aquinas In
stitute's 1965 cross country team 
which opens its schedule in 
Utica. Saturday. Sept. 25. against 
Proctor High School. 

The Irish harriers have been 
going through their paces under 
the supervision of coach Thomas 
Bales, C S B . and Rev. Donald 
McCarthy, C.S.B.. newly ap
pointed director of track and 
field events at Aquinas. 

Heading the returnees are 
senior Wayne Krup, and Juniors 
Bob Testa and Don Holder) 
Adding depth are veteran run
ners Dennis Clarke. Dick Fitz 
Harris and Dave Cronmiller. 
Coach Bales is also impressed 
with newcomer Tpm Colllster. 
a junior, who has shown great 
potential in pre-season drills. 
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WtSON DIST.C0, LOUISVILLE, KY, BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF • 72% GRAIN NEUTRAl SPIRITS 

GENEVA, N.Y. 

Lynch Furniture Co. 
For Ortr fifty Y«trt 
6MMV*'< Horn* $tor« 

479 Exchcms* St. 

am IMT IfW 

GENEVA MILK CO. 
MIT.« AWD IHXI PBODUUCn 

W. N « t * car. *—** Stxwt 

AUBURN, N.Y. 

* FIVE POINTS 
UQUCii STORE Inc. 

Al 3-6051 
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So you like 
the whiskey you've 

been drinking 
for $499 a quart* 

do you? 

You dont know 
Whal'x kept yiru from pulling n color TV 

set in your homo? The. cost? Dependa
bility of tbpset^.L'ick of coJor.progranw? 

Now you 'fori forge! all those ruaxonx. * 
The rtwt'for rolor net* ix lowtr than ever. 

Some manufacturer* have, a «et priced Mott 
$300. ' t ' ""' -:. '*• '"? ( , ' / ' ' i 

They're dejx'ndabie, ttw. Jasl a«(1opeii«labk' 
as Mark and white. After your set ha» been in-
Ktaik*d and adjusted, you can Kit hack anil en
joy Kharp. t--lear|ik-turcs with vivid truc-to-lifr 
colon*. Simplified control* make if ca«y lo 
"tune in" yiHir favorite color xhow without. 

' trouble. 

• Ami thcre'ti. quite a line-up of color nhow*i 
scheduled—more than I(X) xhown will l» tele-
caxt in color every iceck in the Rochester area. 
And there are more to come later in the year.. 
There'll beuportuhiowK,(Iranian. mt»(icalfi,varf- ' 
efy program*, movie*, quiz and panel nhoyvs. 
cartoons, western*, adventure ami .spy storied. 
and a number of Mpedalx shown in color— 
somcthinit for everyone. 
• Why not visit your appliance dealer's HIIOW,:-
riHim and.ice a ilemonwlration. Do it soon, i t ' s • 
tixpwfvfl there wITTie a shortaKe of color spt* 

-in llw.next few rmmtlis. 
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